Monthly Meeting of the Department of Languages & Literatures
April 7, 2020
Meeting in the Virtual 3rd Floor of Laurentide via WebEx
3:30 – 5:00 pm

- JOIN WEBEX MEETING
  https://uww.webex.com/uww/j.php?MTID=m98d1ae4d667a606ec28a57ec68f21e0b
  Meeting number (access code): 807 982 319

- Host key: 199698

- Meeting password: iEpC7pcDd55

1. Selection of secretary.
2. Action Item: Approval of minutes (Attached).
3. Emerita Resolution for Nayla Chehade
4. Emerita Resolution for Beth Lueck
5. Announcements & Check in

Breakout Sessions

English Programs
6.a. Action Item: Discussion of Resolution on Academic Misconduct, Daniel Holly
7.a. Discussion of online instruction and the transition.

JOIN WEBEX MEETING https://uww.webex.com/uww/j.php?MTID=m810c41b7793acc8398e474b8171504dd Meeting number (access code): 808 535 452
Host key: 439733
Meeting password: NKeqcDgC468

World Language Programs
6.b. Advisory Board creation or development of qualtrics survey for partner organizations
7.b. Self-study: new vs. old template
8.b. Placement tests and OPIc during the final part of the current semester

8. Adjourn